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THAT WRECK

HUMAN SYSTEM

The following romnrkablo statomont
'(tm rccontly mado by L. T. Cooper. It

oncernB tho preparation which ha
flbeon so wldoly discus-so- throughout
tho country during tho past year, and
&as sold In such enormous quantities
In leading cities:

"It Is now a well-know- n fact thai
--wherever I havo Introduced my Nw
Discovery medicine, hundreds of pio
tlo havo brought internal parasites, or
tapeworms, to mo. In many cases those

i.peonlo did not know the nature of the
spataslto, and wore consequently ex
tromely norvous until I explained tnt
matter to them. In somo cltlos so
many havo bad thU exporlonco that
the public generally bocamo alarmed.

"I take this opportunity of explain
ting what those creatures are, and what
H have learned about them In tho past

"Tapeworms aro much moro com
than would bo Bupposcd. I yen-ttur- n

to say that ton per cent of all
chronlo stomach trouble, or what Is
known as a 'rundown' condition, la

caused by them. An individual may
auffor for years with one of these

parasites and not be aware of It.
"Contrary to general bolief, the appe--tlt- e

la not greatly Increased It only
.becomes Irregular. There la a general
rfeollng of falntness, howover, and a
fCnawlng sensation In the pit of the
vatomach.

"People afflicted with one of these
rvarasltes are nervous and depressed.
Their chief sensation is one of lan

ifguor, and thoy tire very easily. Lack
f energy and ambition affect tho body,

and the mind becomes dull and slug-gis- h.

The memory becomes not so good,
mnd tho eyesight Is generally poorer.

"Tho Now Discovery, In freeing atom
ach and bowols of all lmpurltlos,
,eetns to bo fatal to theso groat worms,
sand almost Immediately oxpols them
jCrom the system. I wish to assure any
jrno who has the oxporlenco Just re
Sated with my preparation, that there
Ja no causo for alarm In tho mattor,
and that it will as a rule moan a Bpeedy
restoration to good health."

Cooper's Now Discovery is sold by
'11 druggists. If your druggist can
aot supply you, wo will forward you
the name of a druggist in your city
who will. Don't nccopt "something

tfuat as good." Tho Cooper Medicine
YOo., Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. Adee In Europe.
Second Assistant Secretary Adee of

4he state department Is on his annual
'Vacation In Europe. In company wltb
Mr. Thhckera, United Stntos consul
xeneral at Borlln, and Mrs. Thackera,
&e will dovote about bIx weeka to a
bicycle tour of southern France. He
fixpecta to return to Washington about
tlhe mlddlo of June.

Catarrh Cannot B0 Cured
m local APFLioATiotrn. m tbey cannot rwist ot the dlMU9, CaUrrb u s blood or const

fMUoail disease, aad to. order to cur II you mutt tail
dteternat remedies. Kill. Catarrh. Cur to takes

and ten dlreeUy upon the blood and raucouiKttct. mill Catarrh Cur to cot a ouuk mtdl- -

II wm pneertbed by oo ot Ui beat physicians
I tfeto country tor years end to ft retuUr prttrrlptk

. h suwix-jo- a ei we om tonic f nown. combine
nvo to eon blood inert, utlrtc directly on tin..raucous curtiee. The perfect combination ot tlxro lagrtdleau to whit produce ucb wonderful re--

m owing osiarrn. mna ror testimonials, ire.r. J. CHENEY CO.. lYopn, Toledo, O.
fets. br Druwrtita, prle T8.

--take Haiti raauiy rill tor eoroUpsUsa.

Now Fly Trap.
'A Callfornlan has taken advantage

tat the fact that files alwnys walk up
window by Inventing a trap to bo

fastened to a pane In such a mannor
'that a fly will enter It without bolng
taware that It has loft the surfaco ol
the glass.

CUT THI8 OUT
--And mall lo.tho A. II. Lewis Medicine Co.,--,"at. Louta, Mo., and thoy will aond you free
tm. 10 day treatment : of nature's remis--
mix (Nil tablet) uuarantcea ror Rheattniilflm Cr niHrtniinri Ulntr TTunn nt.. T l.e

r. Kidney and Wood Dlnoanea. Bold brtill Drupslita. Hotter tlmn Pills tor Live

A 8urprlslnn Event.
' THt. Drown (rushing excitedly into
the room)---Mar- io, Marie, Intelligence
Has Just reached mo

Mrs, Brown (calmly Interrupting
Wra) Well, thank heaven, Henry,- -

JUfe.

Get Some Free Land
fin Colorado. Rich soil, fine climate.

Write W. P. Jones, 750 Majestic Bldg.,
IJDenver, Colo., for full particulars.

'Looking at It In anothor way, what
Ifears is there in lotting one head of

Hfhalr make several generations ol
--women beautiful?

Whin Your Mials
Disagree

It:k certainly time to take Immediate
action If you would ward off a serious
tick spell. It is positive proof of a
weak stomach and deranged digestion
and for which you cannot take a better
medicine than Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters! but remember this, the longer
you put off giving lite assistance need
ed by the digestive system tho harder
it is going to be to cure you. We know of
hundreds of casta, taken in hand at tbe
very beginning in which ashortcoune
of the Bitters proved very efficacious.

Therefore, be persuaded to get a bottle
today from your; druggist or dealer and
Urns avoid all possible danger of a sick
epeii. it is a wonuertui tonic anu

for overworked, nervous and
run-dow- n persons, and in coses of Pixtr
Appetite, Bloating, Heartburn, Indi-

gestion, .Dyspepsia, Cotiveness, and
Malaria It is the bett

Do the Lawmakers Like Baseball? Well!

OH you sByW
Chairman Olcott ofWASHINGTON. committee which is

conducting the Merchant Marino
leaguo Investigation, Is a gamo states
man. Ho cntored the commlttco room
recently with a long list of questions
which ho wanted to propound to D. N.
Baker of Haltlmoro, tho witness for
the nfternoon. Olcott called tho moot
ing to order in tho usual manner, and the
carefully arranged his questions bo-for- o

him.
A slip of paper with a question on

it was handed tp Ileprosontatlvo Gar-
rett, ono of the committeemen. Gar-
rett read tho question nnd smiled. he
Whllo Olcott was absorbed in hia wit
ness Garrett tucked tho slip of paper
among tho othora lying before tho
chairman. Olcott went along with his
questioning, like this:

"Now, Mr. Baker, If you wore going
to tako tho quickest and shortest
routo to Buenos Ayres what would
that routo bo?"

Baker answered. Then Olcott camo
to tho slip ot paper.

Haled to Court for

THE distinction of being tho first
prosecuted for a

goose, undor tho cruelty to animals
law, in tho police court, fell to tho lot
of Conrad F, Springer, a resident of
Gates road, near Chovy Chase.

Horses, cows, sheep, lambs, chick-
ens, dogs, cats, pigeons, turkeys, pigs
and even monkoys have been given
the protection of tho law in provious
cases, but novor before has one of tho he
Anseranno family drifted Into court

It was described ns a gray gooso,
thrco years old, Bomowhat weighty, of
a kindly disposition and motherly in
her attention to raising broods. She
was "cruelly buttored and bruiBcd
with atones" by Springer, charges her
ownor, Dr. E. A. Bryant, a dentist.
xne men are neignoors.

The dentist was the first witness.
After tolling that ho saw tho defend-
ant hurl a stono at tho gooso and hit
tho mark, and ropent tho performance
with effect several times, tho witness
directed attention to tho phrenologic-
al attributes of Mr. Springer, In sup

Yes, Statesman's Mind Was Clear
I rfrliY'Bt WERE") Wh IT

NC10 n statesman nnd typhoid
fever, Ho was very ill. For days

his doctors thought ho must die. Ho
was delirious nearly nil tho time.
After a whljo ho became n llttlo hot-

ter. Ho begged that ho bo permitted
to 8C0 another statesman whom ho
was particularly fond of, Tho friend
camo.

"Well. Jim," Bald tho culler, "how
nro you getting along?"

Jim said ho was getting along all
right, but Just then ho hud n Blight
attack of his former delirium. The
friend tried to eootho him, but ho was
confused In his talk, and apparently
unable to understand altogether what
was transpiring.

Jim, you'vo boon pretty sick, but
you'ro ull right now. You'vo been do
llrlous, you know; but that's nil
passed."

Yes, rvo been out or my henu a
good deal, I guess," Jim agreed. "But
my mind's nil cleared up now."

Sure, you know vvlmtn going on.

City Bred Men as

WILSON of thoSECRETARY Iiub Just pub
lished his year book. W. J. Splllmnn,
agriculturist in chnrgo of tho ofllco
of farm mnnngoiuont, has wrltton an
urtlclu on "Farming ns an Occupa
tion for Clty-Bro- d Men." Ho hands
nut sdiiio tins that city men might
nroflt by t urban llfo isn't all it's
cracked up to bo.

"Wherever It is feasible," ho Bays,
"a Very good plan for the city man
Who has no knowiouge 01 inrming
and who doslroB to bocomo a fnrmer
Is to niovo to tlio suburbs and begin
In a small way as a gardener. At
Irst tho principal nlm should ho to
produce truck crops for home con

"Mr. Baker," ho began, and thon he
stopped.

"Well," ho continued, after he had
turned tho paper ovor onco or twlco
In astonishment, "I guess I might as
well finish this question. Somebody
has been kind enough to furnish me
with it."

He read:
"Mr. Bakor, If you wanted to attend

tho ball gamo In Washington this aft-
ernoon what time would you start?"

"This blessed moment," said the
witness.

Whereupon adjournment was taken.
Postscript Just to be fair Olcott and

tho rest of the committeemen went to
floor of tho house, whero tho rail-

road bill waa under consideration.
On another day Representative Gar-

rett told this story:
A man wont into a lawyor'B ofllco.
" I want to suo my administrator,"

said.
"Oh," said tho lawyor, suavely, "you

mean that you want to suo your
guardian.'

"Perhaps you know more nbout it
than I do," said the prospective client
"I'm Just back from tho war and
thoy'vo got mo reported dead. They've
started already to administer my es-

tate I want to suo that administra-
tor."

He did.

the

Beating a Goose
port of his allegations.

"He hns cruel, unsympathetic, tor-
turing Instincts," Doctor Bryant de-
clared. "I nm not surprised that this
outbreak has occurred. It Is distress-
ing, of course, but to bo oxpoctcd.

"Now, if you will notice," ho con
tlnued, "that tho occipital protrusion
and tho nasal

"But how nbout tho gooso?" Judge
Pugh interrupted.

"Oh, the goosol My gooso? Ah,
yes," nnd tho wltnosB returnod to tho
gooso story. "Why, tho gooso waa
badly Injured."

Tho Injuries wore minutely do--

scribed.
Springer emphatically denied that
had boon cruel to tho goose.

"Nor any other goose, your honor. I
llko goese," he asserted with vehe-
mence. "They'ro flno birds to have
about ono's place."

"Tho complainant is your nolghbor.
Isn't ho?" Judge Pugh asked.

"He Is," the defendant replied.
The court ascertained that Doctor

Bryant was a defendant in a stone-throwin- g

case about a week before
with Springer as complainant

"What did I do then, Mr. Clerk?"
tho court asked.

"Personal bond," was the reply.
"Well, make It tho same in this

ono," Judge Pugh directed.

By tho wny, havo any of tho boys
been to seo you?"

Tho man whoso mind had cleared
looked up In astonishment at bis
friend.

"Why, certainly, lots of them have
been to boo mo," ho said. "There are
threo or four of them under tho bed
now."

A llttlo nowsboy makes most of his
Income selling papora in tho house
ofllco building. Ho ban sopnrated the
Democrats from the Republicans, so
thnt ho won't mnko any mistako In
his replies when thoy "Josh" him, as
they constantly do. Ho came luto
Congressman Howlnnd's ofllco tho
other day. Congressman Durey of
Now York waa there.

"Son," said Howland, "nro you a
Democrat or a Republican?"

The boy hnd forgotten, Duroy'a poll-tic- s.

Ho hesitated.
"ThlB .fellow's a Democrat and you

know what I nm," said Howland.
"Now, what nro you?"

Tho boy know Howlnnd for n Re-
publican. It was pretty tough to bo
put Into this position. But at length
lie answered:

"Both."
And ho said it liko n statosman him-sel- f,

for ho didn't smllo.

Tillers of the Soil
sumption. As experlenco Is gained
tho Industry may bo enlarged and a
market established. Mnny men havo
mado tho transition In UiIb manner.
OthorB hnvo started with ono or two
cows, nnd havo lot tho buslnoss grow
from tho profits. Others havo suc-
ceeded by beginning In n Bmnll way
with poultry or fruit. Tho knowledgo
gained In this way, both ub regards
tho dotalla of farming nnd concerning
methods of marketing, finally enables
tho beginner to abandon his cty cm
ploymont and bocomo a farmer.

"An Interesting case of this kind
camo to notlco recently. At tho lown
stnto corn show In 1909 tho enr ot
corn which took tho grand prlzo, and
which was sold at auction for $160,
was produced by n farmer who ton
years previously had boon a driver of
a laundry wagon In tho city of Dos
Moines. It must be recognized, how
ever, mat men wno nava tnus suc-
ceeded havo invariably beon men ot
unusual ability."

?4biv
IVB us to awake with Bmllea,

Rive us to labor smiling.
As tho sun llRhtcns tho

world, no let our tovlnK-klnrine- ss make
bright this house of our habitation."

Btovenson.

Cleaning of Rugs.
Ono of tho greatest mistakes that

many women mnko in cleaning rugB
Is to hang them on n lino. If tho rug
is heavy It is suro to pull apart leav
ing a ridge that can never bo quite
smooth again.

Another mistako Is tho beating on
tho wrong side of rugs that aro mado
with tho threads exposed on tho under
Bldo. This beating breaks tho threads
and then wo wonder why our rugs
wear out so soon. A good oriental rug
should last a lifetime if it Is proporly
cared for. Lay the rug flat on tho
grass, beat and sweep it with tho
pile; sweeping against tho pile roughs
it and ruins the rug. Shaking a rug
with fringo snaps off the fringe in a
very short timo.

Carpets and rugs may bo worn out
In a short time simply by tho swoop
ing. It Is not necossary to sweep with
all one's might, light strokes removo
tho dust with much less wear on floor
coverings, to say nothing of muscular
tissue.

Carpets and rugs may bo brightened
by wiping with a cloth wrung out of
ammonia wntor. Two tablesnoonfuls
of ammonia to a six quart pail of wa-
ter.

If ono fears moths, n good way to
completely annihilate them Is to put a
damp cloth along tho to of tho car-p- ot

where thoy always work, and press
with a hot iron. Tho steam kills tho
moths and It takes but a short time to
go nil around tho room.

1TJL OTHER earth can dispense
with some classes,

Brush wlclders, Ink sllngers
may rro:

.But she can't sparo that friend of the
masses.

She must have the man with the hoe."
Edward Berwick.

Gelatine Dishes,
Gelatine in its raw stato Is collogen,

a transparent, tasteless substance
which at ono timo was thought to bo
rich in nutritive qualities. It is ob-

tained from tho bones, tendons, carti-
lage and ligaments of animals. By
boiling with water the collogen Is
changed into gelatine.

Gelatlno is softened in cold water,
but dissolves In hot water. Boiling
It will decomposes it so that it will not
solidify on cooling.

Gelatlno may bo used in many kinds
of desserts. It is also added to sher-
bets and ice creams to glvo them body.

A simple dessert ot fruit and fruit
JuIcob with gelatlno may bo molded
and served with whipped cream, ma-

king an appetizing nnd nutritive dish.

tittle Economies.
Grato nny bits ot left over cheese

and keep In n glass Jar to use for
flavoring In escnlloped dishes for souf-
fles and toasted crackers.

Broad crumbs may bo kept covered
if dry, and will bo ready to uso for tho
numberless dishes In which crumbs
aro IndlspenBrtblo.

Savo tho bones of all meats for
broth. Chlckon foot makes a good
golatlno that mny bo used with
chicken nnd hard cooked eggs, In a
loaf, or ns a salad,

Treat a tough steak to a slashing
with n sharp lcnlfo, sprinkle with flour
and broil in a hot frying pan, carofully
groascd.

Bacon and Catsup.
Tako nicely sliced bacon and trim

freo of rind, Place slices In n baking
pan nnd place In oven. (You will And
that by baking instead of frying your
bacon it is much moro tendor and re-
quires less tending.) When dono not
too brown removo ennh piece from fat
onto a platter (ono that may bo placed
In tho oven.) Pour over each sllco a
generous quantity of tomnto catsup,
roturn to oven about five mlnutos.
Serve while hot

Hashed Potatoes.
Wash, pare and chop fine one pint

of potatoes. Let thorn stand ten min-
utes in cold wator, Drain, then put
two tablespoonfuls of butter or bacon
fnt Into n hot spldor, ndd tho pota-
toes, sprinkle with salt nnd popper,
ndd ono tablospoonful of vinegar and
cover closely. Let them cook until
tonder, on tho back of tho stovo. Bo-for- e

Borvlng, brown, fold and turn out.
Qnrnlsh with parsley.

Household Hints.
To kill flies; Dissolve 318 grains ot

blchromnto of potash In ten ounces of
wator, Bweotonod with sugar arid
placod in shallow pans.

Air all woolen clothing, lotting tho
sunshlno do its perfect work, for the
spring Is tho reason to look out for
moths again.

Penuchle.
Ono cup milk, ono cup brown sugar,

ono tablespoon Jiuttor, one teaspoon
vanilla. Scald milk, ndd brown augur,
cook until thick. When thick add but
tor. Bent until creamy. Pour Into
buttered pans, put in cool place to
hardon, then out Into squares,

EN

DEALS nro llko stars you
wll not succeed In touch- -

, Ing' them with your
hands, but llko tho seafaring man on the
descrtn of wnter. you shooao them ns
your rruldes, and following them, you
rench your deatlny."-C-arl Schura.

Bananas.
Bananna aro a cheap fruit, availablo

all tho year round. Thoro nro many
dishes Buch ns salads, dessorts and
entrcos that the bannna may bo used
In with appetizing results.

As n shortenko it is very good, add-
ing a touch of lemon Juico nnd Bait to
tho bananas to give them character.
As a salad, cut a banana In halves,
roll In chopped nuts, lay on a lettuce
leaf and servo with a mayonnaise
which makes n good salad.

Bananas with oranges and dates
mako anothor nlco salad. A nlco con-
fection which is new and very good Is
made by stewing prunes until soft
stuffing with a pleco ot banana to
take tho place of tho stono; roll in
chopped nuts and sugar.

Orange Jelly.
This Is a dessert that is a great

favorite with invalids. Soften two
tablespoonfuls of gelatine In one-ha- lf

cup of cold water, then add ono nnd
one-hal- f cups of boiling water, ono
cupful of sugar, ono and one-hal- f cups
of orango Juice, and threo tablespoon-ful-

of lemon Juice, turn into n mold
and let stand until firm.

Lemon, coffeo nnd cider mny all bo
mado Into dainty Jellies by the uso
of gelatine.

Prune Pie.
A dessert that Is delicious and ono

easy to preparo is mado by baking n
shell for a pio, fill It with stewed
prunes. Covor with a meringue made
of whites of eggs two will bo suff-
icient and threo tablespoonfuls of
powdered sugar. Bako until a light
brown. Whipped cream may tako tho
place of tho meringue.

HOUGH MAN a thlnklne be-In- g

1 defined.
Few uq the grand preroga-

tive of mind.
How few think Juntly of the thlnklnr few!
now many never think, who think they

oo. Jane Taylor.

Maple Sugar.
If one has evor had the privilege of

visiting a real maplo
sugar camp, thoy havo realized some
thing for which many sigh.

The modern methods have done
away with the boiling of tho sap In a
great Iron kettle, but the sirup tastoB
quite as good, and the sugar makes
in the same old way on pans of snow.

Tho sap Is gathored from tho bright
tin palls and put Into a great hogs
head on wheols, drawn by a horse. It
Is then carried to the house whore It
Is cooked In great boilers until it Is
a thick sirup. This sirup may be
cooked still longor until the sugar
forms.

Maple sugar and sirup mny be used
in so mnny appetizing aisnes. As a
fllllugvfor cako there Is nothing moro
delicious than mnple sugar or sirup
cooked with cream, adding nuts. For
an lco cream sauce, uso n pound of
maple ougar, ono cup of thin cream,
two trtbtospoonfuls of button Boil
without stirring, until It forms a soft
waxy ball when dropped In cold wa
ter. Keep hot by standing In n pan
of hot wnter. It will candy on tho
lco cream just ns hnt sirup docs on
tho snow in sugaring time.

Ono of tho most delicious of frozen
dishes Is mado ns follows:

Maple Parfalt.
Boat four eggs slightly, and pour

on slowly ono cupful of hot maplo
sirup. Cook until tho egg Is set, no
longer, cool and ndd ono pint of thick
cream beaten until stiff. Mold, pack
in lco nnd lot stand thrco hours.

One may freezo this, as nny Ice
cream. Servo It with chopped nuts
and thick maple sirup.

A Good Stew.
Cut up two potatoes In thin slices

Fry ono sliced onion In a llttlo chick
en fat until n light brown. Add the
onion to tho potatoes, with a plut of
chicken broth made from tho bonoB,
a cupful of tomatoes, cook until ton
dor, ndd n llttlo butter, salt and pep
per and tho stow will bo good enough
for anybody.

Proud of Her Life Work.
Mme. Mario Kraus-Bolt- e has Just

eolebrated her fiftieth nnnlversnry In
klndorgnrten work. Mme. Kraus-Bolt- e

was a pupil of Frau Froobol, and
opoaklng ot her early experlenco said

"I waa tvlruoat afraid to como to
Amorica. I was afraid ot the Indians,
whom I was sure I would meet in
America. I havo nlways beon glad
that I ovorcamo this groundless fear
I shall keep right straight on with my
kindergarten work, aud some peopl
ton mo i nm goou ror w yoare
longer." k

The celebration was given by thti
Kraus Alumnae association, which Is
comprlsod ot pupils ot Mme. Kraus
Bolte.

ANOTHER

WOMAN

JpD
ByLydiaEePinkbam's
Vegetable Compound

Black Duck. Minn. "About a veat
ago I wrote you that I was sick and

coma not uo any 01
my housework. Mr
sickness was calif a
Botrofloxion. Whm
1 would alt down I
foltasif IcouldnVjt
got up. I took
LydlaE.Pinkham'B
Vogotablo Com-
pound and did just
as you told mo and
now I am perfectly
cured, ana havo a
bit? baby boy."

Mrs. Ahxa Ahdersok, Box 19, Black
Duck, Minn.

Consider This Advice
No woman should submit to a trartri.

eal operation, which may mean death,
until she his given Lydia E. Finkham'ii
Voffotable Compound, mndo exclusive
ly irom roots ana herbs, a lair trial.

This famous modlclno for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonic and lnvigoratorof
the female organism. Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town 1b
tho United States bear willing testi-
mony to tho wonderful vlrtuo of Lydia
E. l'inkham's Ycgetablo Compound.
It cures femalo ills, and creates radi-
ant buovant female health. If you
aro ill, for your own sako as well as
woso you tovo, givo it a vnau

Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass.
all sick women to write5nvite8 advice Hcradvicoisfrck

tna always uoipiui

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Col pel eiWtu3i ud vrrftism. TUr kntnkj
caatv anMcaurr. Tor

CARTER'S LITTLE .
..fmvmvmvmmr a "vLIVER PILLS

o um tmKar biU. and
mom bm rJeCcat j mMVamVI HITTI
MubouM tt
4 ithtbo-dr- a. IHVER

ararararararararararararararararc i rai m aCut Cm- -
SeWT

Btfc ButitAm I Utk . rag Iubow.

Small PilL Small Dom. Small Prle
GENUINE mutt bear agnature

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

5. , 3.S0, 3, 2.S0 & 2
THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

Kf !l I ni. nf man mi.
caute tiny m thm low- -

tt price, quality con-tkUr-

In tha world.
Made upon hooor.of tha
bett laather. by tha
Mn, ..WIIIa.! HAHrmnn.
la all the latest faahlon.

W. L. Dourfa S8.00
and $4.00 ihooe eaual
Ctutom Bench Work
cottinf SG.00 to 458.00.
Boyt'8hos, f3,t2.60f2

W. U DouglM traitanterr, their rain by ttamplDf
Til name and price on tbe bottom. Look for ItTake N Mitliitltiitr. fail Color Hvtltts.

A,U ntifili!a1pfnrV. T)nnvLiatina. If BAft

fortalfh your town wrltaforMatlOrilerGataloirjhow-ta- g

how to onlfr by null. Shoe ordrred direct fror
factory dellTerrd free. W.UUouglai, Uroektoa, Maar.

or Morphine MabU Treated,

OPIUM free trial. Caaei wbtre other
remedies hare failed, specially
deiir-- d. filve nartlenlan.

C.B.O.C0rmiEIi.BalU Ml. 400 V.Ua St.. X.wTttf

Nebraska Directory

John Deere Cultivators
ARE THE BEST

ASK YOUll niCAMCll OR
JOHN DECRE PLOW COMPANY, Omaha.

THE PAXTON el
Plai

Boom from $1.00 up sluirln, 75 cents up double.
CAIE PRICKS REASONABLB

nil
anywhere ror. free lamination. o o- -
m k. w.u fm uinn u.1 uii am
ETr.BwuMaCfc, 110 raraaa ft,

RUBBER GOODS
by mall at ont prleea. Bend tat Iroo oatAlotrae,
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUQ OO., Omaha, Nab.

WELDING this vrocase ail brohea
parts of machinery made food aa new. Weld
ast iron, cast steel, aluminum, copper, brass ec

anr other metal. Eipert automobile repairing;.
BKRT80HY MOTOR 00.. Oounoll Bluff.

TYPEWRITERS
ti&.OOauil up. AIIHUudardMakea.soldorrcnted. Heat

pplledlf you puivtaftve. MachlnVe nhlpn&l anywhere
en approval. No d.no,ltreTiitrd. Write for large list.

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER EXCtlAMCiE
22 North llth Street Mnooin, MOD.

KODAK FINISHING luL
mention. All aupplleu for the Amateur alrlotly
fresh. Bend for cMnlofrue nnd flnlablns; prices.
THE ROBERT DEW1P8TER CO.,

Box 1107. Omaha, Nob.

MILLARD HOTELS"
Amerlosn WS2.00 per day and upwards.
kurepestv -- SI.OO per day and upwards.

nuiui Take Dodge Street ear
at Unlen Depot.

ROME MILLER


